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Of one hundred sixty grazing heifers, seventy one of thelll vere affected MIith
bracken fern poisoning in the pasture 、7here apprOxianately fifty percent of the
grazing anirnals had been attacked by the same disease last year Petechial bleeding
On the visible mucous membrane of the affected anirnals覇ァas grad d in fiv  degrees
according to their conditions The relationship betttreen the degree of petechial
bleeding and the values of biood analysis llras studied
The results were as fol10ws:
The estirnation Of leucocyte and platelet in count, N/L ratiO and neutrophil
leucocyte (%) in the grazing heifers Ⅵ/hich exhibited petechial bleeding shOlved
lower resuits than in the non‐bleeding cases The platelet count Of the bleeding cases
decreased along with an increased grade of petechial bleeding and a significant
difference, p<0.05, was observed between the platelet counts of bleeding and non‐
bleeding cases
Frolta these results, it was concluded that the blood platelet count=nore accurately





















































FilldlllgS Of mucous membrane
NIo symptons
A Few petechiae of needle poht Sze
Many petechiae






































Table 3 HematO10gical findings of cases exanined
Grade or petechlal HcttatocrI  WBC    Platetet
































































ns I No slgniFicance
BIOod platelet count
Fig, l Statistical significance of differences among
blood platelet count and gradc Of petechial
bleeding
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